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efforts to enhance the interests, both temporal and
spiritual, of his charge, have been very constant.
At this festive season, when menory recalls sa
much from the past ta gladden and soften, and per-
haps sadden the innermost heart, this kindly and
generous token must have proved both gratifying
and encouraging to him, and will doubtless tend te
bind, iu still doser union, the existing tics between
himself and people.

MONTREL-St. Luke's Clurck.-.-The coBgrega-
tion of St. Luke's Churcli held a large meeting to
consider the advisability of conbining with the
parish of St. Thonias. Several speeches were de-
livered, in which it- was alleged the church was
froc from debt, and that, by the first of May, it
would be able ta show a clear balance shoot. The
majority of the meeting were evidently in favor of
continuing the work of the parish and would imake
overy effort ta reniain independent. On motion it
was unanimously decided ta appoint Messrs. J. G.
Snasdell and W. Beardsell, the Church Wardens,
W. R. Salter and T. Larnb, the delegates to Synod,
and Mr. H. J. Dart a comnittee, with power to
niake all necessary arrangements and ask a clergy-
man to take the parish. It is thought, througli the
kindness of Principal Henderson, the students of
the Diocesan College will conduct the services of
the church in the imcantime.

The candidates for Ordination ou the 21st Jan.
are :-For Priests' Orders, Rev. Josiah Ball, Dea-
con, of Maschouche ; Mîr. J. Duvernet, son of
Canon DuVernet, of Chainbly, and a graduate of
the Low Church College, of Toronto, and Mr.
Isaac Rogers, of the Montreal Theological College.

Arcldeacon Evans, officiating for the .Bislop,
publicly and religiously, inducted Rev. J. D.
Borthwick as Rector of the Parish of S. Mary's
Hochelaga, on Sunday last, the 24th inst.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From ourown correspondents,)
MELuoURNE.-S. Jofmn's -The annual Christ-

nias troc festival of St. John's congregation was
held on Wednesday evening, the 27th Dec., in
Mr. J. P. Galliop's hall, and was one of the most
successful we have ihad for many years. The Rev.
J. 1. Thonpson, the former Recfor, of the exten-
sive parish of Richmond and Melbourne, of which
parish St. John's formed a part up to the tinie of
the appointmtent of the successor, assisted the
curate in the afternoon in examining the Sunday
school scholars, the results of which wore very
satisfactory. In bis address in the evening Mr.
Thompson expressed himself as much pleased with
the answers given him by a class of yonng mon -
and womxen whichl he eaxmiued on the creied in
Sinclair's catechism. The entertainnents consisted
of readings, carols, gloes, songs, and an exhibition
of a mnagie lantern, all of vhich were well reoceived.
The presents on the tre were numerous and iell
selected, aill the children receiving somnething to
renind then of the joyous occasion. Miss E. S.
Galliop was presented with a purse containing
twelve dollars (812.00), as a slight token of the
appreciation of ber services as organist. The
curate also iras not forgotten, being the recipient of
several articles duly prized in this cold climate.

QuBEo.-Rev. M. M. Fothergill, Rector of St.
Peter's Church, Quebec, bas been offered the Roc-
torship of St. Peter's Church, Sherbrooke.

LEvIs.-The Christmas services in the Church
of the Holy Trinity, werei well attended and wýerc
very hearty. The decorations of the churcli are
chaste and suitable and much varied froni those of
forier years. The carol-singing of the choir after
service on Christmas ove iwas mch admired. 'The
communicants on Christmas Day numbered fifty-
four. Besides many other thoughtful and gener-
ous remombrances, the Rector, Mr. King, was the
recipient of a fine handsone couch from a fow .pf
bis kind parishioners.

LENNOXVILLE.-BiÀOJ> s College Sciooi. - The
usual Christmas examination of B., C. School e%-

tenided froi Monday, Dec. 11;ý to Tuîesday, Dec.
19. They were conductod entirely un paper. The
papers wiere set by the Principal of the College,
Rector of the School, the Professor of Classies, the
French Master, antd Mr. N. Power. Fach paper
iwas 100 marks in valhic. Boys irio obtained 30 to
49 marks passed; those vho obtained 50 to 79
passed wlk credif, and are placed i the lists in
Class Il; those who obtained 80 marks and up-
wards passed wl/ distinction, and are placed in
Class I. The examinations as a wbole show that a
large aiount of good work lias been donc in the
school during the terni. The health of the school
has been excellent throughout the whole terni.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(From our own correspondent.)
CANNINGTON- il Sain/s'-Great improvenents

have recently been made il the grounds surround-
ing this neat little Church. They now present a
very neat and tidy appearance. A fonce te enclose
the grounds, and a sidewalk froin the road ta the
too steep steps, and from thence to the Church, are
now wanted. The Rev. John Vicars, Incumbent,
will doubtless see that this is accomplished.

ON DIT.-It is runmoured that Rev. S. Mills, B.
A., Incumbent of Penetanquishene, is about to re-
move te another diocese. A similar report is cur-
rent concerning Rev. E. W. Sibbald, Incumbent of
Roseniont. The latter gentleman bas occupied his
present position for only a little over a year, and,
as he seems te have been very successful, it is a
pity be shold so soon enter upon another field of
labour. This is the more ta be regretted, as his
method of woiking his.parish is something new in
the Rural Deanery of West Simcoe, and the other
clergy, were all watching his course with great in-
terest, wondering whether the results (which have,
se far, been undesirably satisfactory) would be
permanent. Another tiree or four years would
have suficiently tested their value.

MIssioN Fuso.-The Mission Fund of this Dia-
cese has never been in so satisfactory a condition
as at present- This is chiefly dite to a new depar-
ture taken in the matter of obtaining the contribu-
tions of the faithful. The chief feature of the plan
is, that as many members of eaci family as can be
persuaded ta do sa, promise to give a certain sum
each month, which sums are collected by persons
appointed for the purpose. To give an example of
the good affected in this way-five parishes, two of
thea in the country, two in the cicy, and one a
country town, whose contributions in 182o-'8i,
under the old plan, amounted ta $197.57. gave,
under the new plan, in 18S0-'82, $1300, an in-
crease of nearly seven hundred per cent.

MONo MILL.-During the Christmas holidays,
a grand musical and literary entertainnient was
held m connection with St. John's Church. lour
correspondent visited this parish a short time ago,
and found the people unanimous in their praises of
the energy, tact, prudence, and devotion of the In-
cumbent, Rev. A. C. Watt.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

{From Our own Correspondent.)

EniN axe TAaiRnuA.-This Mission is to b
filled by the appointtient of Mr. Fred. Piper, who
has just reccived ordination. Mir. Piper lias fer
sevroal years been a very efficient Lay Reader.

ILnrLTOs-Churc of the Ascension.-The new
Rectoi, Rev. Hartley Carinichael, arrived in the
first week of Advent. A huarty reception Was
afforded him by the congregation in the sool
bouse. There weroe about three hundred present.
Among whom vere Rev. Canon Carmichael,
brother of the noir Rector, and Rev. Rural Dean
Rull. Thie Ractor entered upbon his duties on the
Second Suînday in Advent.

NOnRT WELLINGTON D.NRY.-The Rev. C. E.
Lée, newly appointed Inctumbent of Mount Forest,
tas received the Bishop's commission as Rural
Dean.

OAKILLE.-A new church is shortly to bo
erected here upon plans of Mr. Windeyer, architoct
of Toronto. Rev. Canon Worrell is Rector.

OrmtNmoss.-On the third Tuesday in Ad-
vent the Lord Bishop of the Dices held an ordi-
nation in St. George's Church, Guelph. iwhen Mr.
F. C. Piper was ordained Deacon, and Revs. Irving
(Orangeville), Moore (St. Cabharine's), and Joues
(Fonthill), were advanced to the Priesthaod. -

SToNY Cii Rn.-A Memorial Window has been
placetd in the Church of the Redeener, Stony
Creek, in memory of the- late Isaac Corman, the
first Church Warden. The iindow is just large
enough to contain a nearly life size figure of St.
Peter. The work is chaste and bold in design,
and the oxecution is very good, by Jos. McCous-
land & Sons, of Toronto. A suirpliced choir,
having been for soie mnonths in course of training,
bbgan their duties in this Church at Christmas.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

(From our own Correspondent).

WALKERv ILLE.--ReV. E. V. Turquaud, of Walk-
erville, has resigned that Parish, and accepted the
position of Assistant Minister of Christ Church,
Detroit. Rev. Charles O'Meara, of Forest, is likoly
to succeedI MIr. Turquaud at Walkerville.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(From our own correspondents.)
LANsDowNE REAi.--As uccessful Christmas Tre

was teld at Farnersville on the evening of the
23rd ist. for the united Sunday Sclools of Lans-
downe Rear and Farmersville, on which occasion
the parishioners presented their clergyman, the
Rev. R. N. Jones, writh a valuable fui coat and
cap. Tte proceeds of the entertainmnent amîounted to
$26.32. We are endeavoring to build a noir
church at Farmersville; nave 50x30, chanel 20x18,
with tower on the south-west corner. The plans
are ucarly completed by Mr. Liston, architect,
Brockvillc. Tlie site for our new church lias been
decdt ta he Synîodt, and about $1600 subscribed
towards the building fud.

BELLEVILLE.-On Sunday, the 10th Decemuber,
the Rev. E. W. Sibbald entered upon his dutis as
Assistant Minister at Christ Church, the state of
bealth of the Rector (the Rev. Dr. Clarke) render-
ing it necessary that ho should spend sone tine in
a warmer climate. He will, I understaud, leave in
a few days for a trip througli the West Indies and
the Pacifie coast, where he will probably spenid the
remainder of the winter.

KINGsTN-The residents of Kingston were
startled on Saturday, the 16th December, by the
announcement that Master John Spencer, aged 16,
a son of the Rev. A. Spencer, Clerical Secretary of
the Diocesan Synod, and Master Robert Robinson,
aged 14, son of Mr. William Robinson-two of the
most popular and estomed lads in Kingston-were
drowned while skating near the Tete Du Pont bar-
racks. Thus the homes of these two boys have
been plunged .into the saddest and most sudden
kind of mourning. Heartfelt sympathy is extended
to them in the time of their grief. The Rev. Mr.
Spencer has had tbe band of affliction laid heavily
upon him. He lost another son by drowning a few
years ago at kemptville. The lad, who was about
five years of age, fell into a cistern and iras found
dead by bis parente.

TwEED.-Saint Jantes' Church tas undergone
extensive repaire and been conpletely refinished
with communion table, reading desk, pulpit and
seats, also a splendiçi noir organ, manufactured by
Mr. Lyo of Toronto. Il bas pedal stops, and all
the latest improvoments, and is notable in its archi-
tecture, beauty and sweot ton. The incumbent,
the Rev. G. Gardner officiated, assisted by the Rev.
Mr. Elliott. Mr. Gardner preached an extempore
serm'on suitable ta the occasion. Mr. Fetherston
of Christ Church, Belleville, prosided at the organ,
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